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VRPR DELEGATE SPEAKS AT LATIN AMERICAN MEETING IN PRAGUE

SK180615 (Clandestine) Voice of the Revolutionary Party for Reunification in Korean to South Korea 0300 GMT 17 Jul 83

[Speech by the unidentified RPR representative who participated in the World Peace Congress in Prague at a meeting of solidarity with the masses of Latin America held on 25 June—read by announcer]

[Excerpts] Respected ladies and gentlemen: We, a delegation of the RPR, feel very glad to meet you who are fanning the flames of the anti-U.S. struggle in Latin America.

I, first of all, express deep thanks to many friends for supporting the South Korean masses's struggle. There is no one who is more precious and welcome for us than those who condemn and denounce the U.S. imperialists and the fascist Chon Tu-hwan military clique and support and encourage the fighting South Korean masses.

Condemning and indicting the crimes of the U.S. imperialists and the Chon Tu-hwan ring at this significant meeting are the unanimous wishes of the South Korean masses aspiring for independence, democracy and reunification.

As you know, the U.S. imperialists occupied our territory and have continuously forced a heart breaking tragedy—the bifurcation of the nation—to maintain the colonial, fascist rule. The 38 years since the U.S. imperialists occupied South Korea have been days of crimes during which they have strangled out masses independent and democratic demands and aspirations, have soaked our land with blood, have blocked our nation's will for reunification with bayonets, and have forced North-South confrontation and war.

Having proclaimed the Korean peninsula to be a test ground for a showdown in the 1980's, the bellicose Reagan regime is scheming to deploy medium-range missiles, cruise missiles, and even neutron bombs in South Korea. The U.S. warmaniacs are unhesitatingly talking about the use of nuclear weapons on the Korean peninsula. Team Spirit '83, known as the largest-scale preliminary nuclear war, confirmed that the U.S. imperialists' sinister plot for a nuclear war had reached an extremely reckless stage.
U.S. imperialism is the most outrageous ringleader of aggression and war, the stronghold of a modern colonialism, and a heinous enemy trying to plunge our nation and mankind into the calamities of nuclear war.

The U.S. imperialists aggressors must unconditionally and immediately withdraw from South Korea, taking along nuclear weapons and other war equipment.

Our party is struggling, adopting as the most lofty duties eradicating the U.S. imperialists' occupation of South Korea and their colonial rule, making the South Korean society independent, terminating the tragedy of national division, and establishing a reunified and independent state on the Korean peninsula.

Unless it gets rid of the Yankee aggressors' colonial, fascist rule and achieve self-reliance and independence and unless it provides a prosperous reunified fatherland for the South Korean masses, it cannot say that it will have fulfilled its heavy duties before history and the nation.

Our delegation came here to expedite our masses' anti-U.S. movement for independence and reunification amid international support and solidarity. I firmly believe that the movement of solidarity supporting independent and peaceful reunification on the Korean peninsula will contribute to more greatly encouraging our party and masses, who are fighting to terminate the U.S. imperialists' occupation of South Korea and their colonial rule and to open a decisive phase for national reunification, and will contribute to creating international circumstances in favor of our struggle.

To realize the independent and peaceful reunification of the Korean peninsula, the Democratic Confederal Republic of Koryo [DCRK] set forth by the great sun of our nation Comrade Kim Il-song should be established. This proposal is a confederal-type reunification overture for founding an independent, democratic, neutral, peace-loving, reunified national government and for enforcing a local autonomy system in the North and the South on the basis of mutually recognizing the ideologies and systems existing in the North and the South. Our RPR and South Korean masses ardently support the proposal for founding the DCRK, based on the three principles of independence, peaceful reunification, and great national unity, as the most just, fair, and realistic formula for peaceful reunification.

The South Korean masses' anti-U.S. struggle for independence and antifascist struggle for democratization is ultimately aimed at reunifying the fatherland in accordance with the proposal for founding the DCRK.

Our masses, who are fighting amid international support and encouragement, upholding the anti-U.S. banner for independence and dreaming for the day of reunification, will certainly win victory.

Ladies and gentlemen, the South Korean masses and the Latin American masses are close friends fighting in the same ranks of the anti-U.S. front. We strongly denounce the U.S. imperialists' aggression against and interference
in countries of Latin America and, in particular, of Central America and the Caribbean region and send firm solidarity to the struggle of the Latin American masses for self-reliance, independece, and the construction of a new society.

In conclusion, I hope that, in the future, too, as in the past, you and the Latin American masses will actively support and encourage the South Korean masses' anti-U.S. movement for independence and their struggle for the reunification of the fatherland. Thank you very much.

CSO: 4110/065
INTER-KOREAN AFFAIRS

VRPR ON S. KOREAN MASSES OPPOSING IPU CONFERENCE

SK190228 (Clandestine) Voice of the Revolutionary Party for Reunification in Korean to South Korea 1000 GMT 18 Jul 83

[Text] The masses of all walks of life are condemning the Chon Tu-hwan ring for maneuvering to hold the 70th IPU conference in Seoul.

Worker Kim Song-min said: The convocation of the IPU conference in Seoul is not just. Seoul is not a proper place to hold such a dignified international conference. Even though the United States has conducted propaganda on South Korea being an independent state, public opinion acknowledges that South Korea is a colony subordinate to the United States. The South Korean Government is a puppet organ fabricated by the United States, and its National Assembly is the murderous dictator Chon Tu-hwan's servant who does not represent the will of the people. Our workers, opposing the domination of South Korea by the United States and the fascist Chon Tu-hwan's dictatorship, could never welcome the Seoul IPU conference. We resolutely reject the convocation of the Seoul IPU conference as running counter to the will of the workers.

Student Yim Hui-song said: We know the IPU as a dignified international organ of the houses of the independent states. This notwithstanding, the holding of the 70th conference of the union in Seoul is a surprising event. The inducement of the IPU conference into Seoul must have followed the political intrigues of the United States and Chon Tu-hwan. Their intrigues are aimed at obtaining international recognition of the fascist Chon Tu-hwan dictatorship—the object of our struggle—as a legitimate government in South Korea and at justifying the two-Korean policy of the United States, which seeks to perpetuate national division. Because the aims of the convocation of the IPU conference in Seoul are obvious, we will never tolerate its convocation in Seoul.

Reporter Choe Yong-kon said: It is the South Korean people who will be subjected to losses by the convocation of the IPU conference in Seoul. The Chon Tu-hwan ring is desperately running amok to hold the IPU conference in Seoul at any cost. To create circumstances, the ring is mapping out measures to strangle the people. The convocation of the IPU conference in Seoul will bring grave consequences, thus leaving a stain on the history of the IPU. Because the consequences of the Seoul IPU conference will be very grave, our South Korean people resolutely oppose its convocation. By looking straight at the grave nature of the situation, the houses of each country should change the venue of the 70th conference of the union to a proper country. This would be a wise decision.

CSO: 4110/065
INTER-KOREAN AFFAIRS

ROK DAILY ON 'WEAK-KNEED' ROK DIPLOMACY

SK151246 Seoul TONG-A ILBO in Korean 15 Jul 83 p 2

[Article from the column "Tidbits"]

[Text] Yi Ki-chu, political councillor at the South Korean Embassy in Japan, said that, while visiting Japanese Foreign Minister Shintaro Abe on 14 July, South Korean Ambassador to Japan Choe Kyong-nok called for Japanese political measures on recent contacts between Japan and North Korea. Yi said that, to this, Japanese Foreign Minister Abe said that there is no change as far as Japan's policy towards North Korea is concerned.

On 15 July, Japanese dailies reported that, declaring that the Japanese Government, interested in the revival of the Japan-North Korea fisheries agreement, will take certain action in this regard and that Japan will continue to expand personnel exchanges with North Korea, Japanese Foreign Minister Abe asked his South Korean counterpart to understand this.

This report, hinting at Japan's attitude toward North Korea, contradicts remarks made by an official at the South Korean Embassy in Tokyo. This makes people suspicious of those officials implementing our foreign policy on Japan, who are reputed to have become weak-kneed.

Japanese dailies reported that Ambassador Choe told Japanese Foreign Minister Abe that, while Red China has recently refused to allow South Korean delegations to enter the Chinese territory to participate in meetings of UN agencies, Japan allowed North Korean delegations to enter the Japanese territory to participate in a meeting of the Asia-African law advisory committee, which was held in May, thus breaking a balance.

CSO: 4107/041
VRPR ASSAILS CHON'S FAMILY SEARCH CAMPAIGN

SK180138 (Clandestine) Voice of the Revolutionary Party for Reunification in Korean to South Korea 1000 GMT 16 Jul 83

[Radio Drama from program "Echo of Public Sentiment"]

[Text] [First unidentified announcer] Can I raise a question? What does the term "displaced family" mean?

[Second unidentified announcer] It means separated and scattered family. The term indicates family members who were scattered during the war.

[First announcer] By the way, why are they suddenly coming up with the issue of displaced families today, 30 years after the truce? I could understand the question of separated families between the North and the South if reunification were achieved.

[Second announcer] Hush! They are playing a farce. Those next to us are laughing at us.

[First announcer] I know. The authorities are staging too clumsy a drama. [music interposed]

[First unidentified moderator] Now, shall we watch in what method the family search campaign is being hatched behind the scenes?

[Second unidentified moderator] Now, we will carry a ridiculous comedy. [music interposed]

[Unidentified actor] How are you, Mrs [word indistinct]? How glad are you to meet your uncle?

[Actor] I saw your reunion with your uncle on TV.


[Actor] Did you say you met him 30 years after separation?

[Actor] Then, 31 years?

[Actress] No.

[Actor] How long have you been separated from him? 33 years?

[Actress] No.

[Actor] How long?

[Actress] I just met him.

[Actor] I mean when were you separated from your uncle?

[Actress] I met him after 5 days of separation.

[Actor] What are you talking about?

[Actress] I met him on 1 July and saw him again on 6 July at the TV station.

[Actor] Are you crazy? On that day, an announcer said you enjoyed the joy of reunion after 30 years of separation.

[Actress] That was not a reunion. I frequently see him.

[Actor] What?

[Actress] I met my uncle not on 6 July, but 30 years ago. He lives in Pusan. I meet him at least 10 times a year. On 1 July, he came up to Seoul on business and dropped by my house.

[Actor] What does the pleasure of reunion after 30 years of separation mean?

[Actress] That is a lie.

[Actor] A lie?

[Actress] That is a drama written by the authorities. They ordered me to pretend as if I were meeting him for the first time in 30 years. At first, I refused their order. Then, they threatened me, saying that I would be in trouble if I would not follow their order. They even coached me on how I should act when I met my uncle at the station.

[Actor] Oh, no! That is the true nature of the family search campaign.

[First moderator] This is the true color of the family search campaign.

[Second moderator] Do you know why they are staging such a farce?
[First moderator] The reason is so obvious. The authorities do not seek to relieve displaced families' pain.

[Second moderator] You are too correct. The family search campaign is aimed at anticommunism and anti-North, thus seeking the security of power and the extension of their holding of power by inciting the consciousness of North-South confrontation and by fabricating two Koreas. In addition, through the campaign, the authorities are trying to embellish their crimes and mislead public opinion with the inducement of the IPU conference in Seoul as an opportunity.

[First moderator] Now, will you hear the gibberish of the treacherous Chon Tu-hwan group which has revealed the true purpose of the so-called family search campaign?

[Second moderator] Chon Tu-hwan babbled that the theater at which separated families meet should serve as the best stage for anticommunist education.

[First moderator] The minister of education said that he planned to adopt the family search campaign as a movement for anticommunist education.

[Second moderator] Do not make a bad use of the sufferings of displaced family members!

[First moderator] Separated families are flying into a rage. Immediately renounce the clumsy political intrigue!

[First and second moderator] These are today's echoes of public sentiment.

CSO: 4110/065
DAILY WARNS AGAINST EXTENDING PRESIDENTIAL TERM

SK170940 Seoul CHUNGANG ILBO in Korean 16 Jul 83 p 2

[Editorial: "The Dignity of the Constitution"]

[Text] We are observing the 35th Constitution Day. On 17 July 1948, our country established and promulgated a Constitution, founded on the underlying ideology of freedom and democracy, thereby parting with absolute monarchy that had ruled our country for thousands of years and coming to possess for the first time in history the basic framework of a modern state.

We recall with deep emotion the time when we launched the new republic based on a Constitution which declared that the Republic of Korea is a democratic republic, though the country was divided.

However, as all the nation is well aware, the constitutional history of no more than 35 years has been subjected to trials and thickets, and has been covered with wounds. During this time, our Constitution has been subjected to suspensions and revisions no less than eight times.

Such sufferings and meanderings which the Constitution has been exposed to—the Constitution which is the basic law of the state and the supreme positive law—resulted from excessive fondness for power by those in power, yet they also show, at the same time, the many problems and agonies of the new-born Republic of Korea.

Democracy originated and developed in Europe and was new to us. Undeniably, the major reason for the sufferings of our Constitution is that we were not trained as democratic citizens and were unprepared to smoothly digest the impact of democracy that abruptly came upon us.

If the citizens had had firm faith in democracy and had been more active in securing their own rights, the wantonness of those in power would have been hampered, substantially decreasing unhappy incidents such as suspension and revision of the Constitution.

The Constitution of the Fifth Republic, enacted with such historical background and specific circumstances of our country taken into account, is appraised to have progressed one step further in guaranteeing human rights and
in restricting power, which are the essential, basic principles of a modern constitution. The revival, for the protection of personal liberty, of the review of the legality of detention, the presumption of the innocence of the accused, the strict policy of making decisions based only on positive evidence, and the abolition of the guilty-by-association system are progressive steps that have substantially increased the nation's basic rights in comparison with the so-called Yusin Constitution.

Above all, with respect to the presidential term of office, [the present Constitution] makes revision itself out of the question and fixes the presidential term of office at a single term of 7 years, thus reflecting the nation's aspirations for a peaceful transfer of power. It will be 3 years on 2 years on 27 October since the promulgation of the new Constitution with such contents.

It is frustrating that gossip has circulated from time to time about a revision of the new Constitution less than three years old, because this could be interpreted as revealing the immaturity of our people's as democratic citizens as well as the rigid state of the political climate.

The rumor about revision of the constitution has receded because the president denied it. According to a recently conducted survey, a majority of the nation is understood to believe the government's promise to the effect that the Constitution will not be revised.

No one will dare to say that the present Constitution is the best. No system or law can be absolutely best.

There are areas requiring additions and revisions, including the revision of the presidential election from the current indirect election system to one of direct elections. However, there will not and should not be a revision to the Constitution for an extension of power.

The major obstacle to our political development is lack of trust. In an environment in which politicians frequently break their firm promises, the nation cannot have trust in politics, and the realization of a democratic Republic of Korea becomes a task which has a long way to go.

In the new Constitution, the term of office of the incumbent president precludes revision. No other promise is firmer than this one.

If a discussion on the revision of the Constitution should take place on the presidential term of office, rather than on other clauses, it will be disaster for the future of the country.

The nation has been exposed to the concept of democracy long enough for democracy to take root in the nation's consciousness. However, it should be noted that democracy is something that we fight for and win for ourselves, not something that is given us by somebody.
Constitution Day is the day when we bear in mind once again the spirit contained in the Constitution and renew our determination to defend it. Thirty-five years is not a very short period of time. The entire nation ought to observe the day with a renewed sense of determination and the spirit of mature citizens to have democracy settle in this country.

CSO: 4107/041
DAILY INTERVIEWS FORMER DJP CHAIRMAN

SK190008 Seoul CHUNGANG ILBO in Korean 18 Jul 83 p 2

[Interview with Yi Chae-hyong, former DJP chairman and chairman of the Association of the Comrades of the Constituent Assembly]

[Excerpts] "I think that the first constitution was better than the revised or rewritten constitutions. As we have experienced several times, the constitution has not been revised out of patriotism or to defend the prosperity of the country and the nation, but because of a political feud, thereby causing an intensification of power or an undemocratic ruling system."

Having been elected six times as a lawmaker, Yi Chae-hyong, an advisor to the DJP and chairman of the Association of the Comrades of the Constituent Assembly, reemphasized the importance of defending the constitution on the occasion of its anniversary.

"What is important to us at this moment is not desire to have a better constitution, but a will to defend the one we have. I think that, while paying deep attention to the question of amending the constitution, the people have paid little attention to the question of defending the constitution."

For this reason, Chairman Yi Chae-hyong expressed his particular concern over the discussion of the question of rewriting the constitution—a question which was recently a hot issue in political quarters.

—When the rumor about the revision of the constitution came out, how did you feel about the rumor?

"I do not believe that the Constitution of the Fifth Republic is a perfect one. However, thinking that a better constitution can be made is dangerous. The more firmly we believe in the need to revise the constitution, the more coolly we should review the history of our constitution. We should believe that defending the Constitution of the Fifth Republic is how to have the best constitution."
--I think that, when the political ban is lifted and the political situation is complicated, the opposition camp may raise the question of amending the constitution. What do you think of this?

"It is probable that some opposition forces will come out with the direct presidential election system. There is no need to comment on this until the side which is responsible for accommodating public opinion raises the question of amending the constitution. I state again that defending the incumbent constitution is the way to have the best constitution."

--I think that, after the National Assembly goes through this year, with the IPU conference and the forthcoming regular house sitting, the wind of elections will blow next year, thus possibly creating a difficult political situation. What do you think of this?

"I do not understand why the operation of the 117th extraordinary house session was crippled despite the fact that the ruling and opposition camps had unanimously endorsed the draft budget bill last year. The question of extending the term of a session or the refusal of attendance at standing committees cannot be a reason for the paralysis of a house sitting. Furthermore, in view of the fact that both the ruling and opposition parties did not think of the crippled house operation as a serious matter, there was no pending issue to cause the operation of the National Assembly session to be crippled.

It is natural that, when an election approaches, confrontation between the ruling and opposition camps intensify. It is not desirable to numb house operations with a trivial matter. The ruling and opposition camps should assume an attitude of taking responsibility for the functioning of the National Assembly."

CSO: 4107/041
KIM YONG-SAM, OTHER EX-POLITICIANS APPEAR AT FUNERAL

SK181124 Seoul TONG-A ILBO in Korean 18 Jul 83 [no page number]

[From the column "Tidbits"]

[Text] Many figures from political, sports, and other circles have visited the bier of late Mr Kim Taek-su, member of the International Olympics Committee and former chairman of the National Assembly ad hoc committee for deliberations on constitutional amendments. They paid their last respects to him.

Up to the morning of 18 July, the following figures have visited the bier and burned incense: Yi Won-kyong, sports minister; Chong Chi-kun, former justice minister; Yi Hak-pong, senior secretary for civil petition and intelligence affairs at Chongwadae; Kim Yong-sam, former president of the New Democratic Party [NDP]; Chong Chu-yong, president of the Korea Amateur Sports Associations; Ko Chae-chong, deputy speaker of the National Assembly; O Chun-sok, former deputy floor leader of the Democratic Republican Party [DRP]; Yi Pyong-ok, Yi Pyong-hui, and Min Pyong-kwon, former ministers without portfolio; Yi Chung-hwan, former NDP chairman; Kim Chang-kun, former DRP chief policy maker; Yang Sun-chik, Pak Chong-tae, Choe Chi-hwan, Sin Tong-kwan, and Choe Chae-ku, former lawmakers; Kim Chong-chol, president of the KNP; and DKP lawmaker Son Se-il.

Offered at the bier of the deceased were some 100 flowers sent from: Kim Sang-hyop, prime minister; Yu Chi-song, DKP president; Yi Chae-hyong, former DJP chairman; Pae Myong-in, justice minister; No Tae-u, chairman of the Seoul Olympics Organizing Committee; Kim Chong-pil, former DRP president; Kwon Ik-hyon, DJP secretary general; Kwon I-hyok, president of Seoul National University; Yim Chae-hong, president of the Civil Rights Party; and Pak Chong-kyu, chairman of the Korea Shooting Sports Association.

CS0: 4107/041
FOUR STUDENTS IMPRISONED—Four former students of Kyonghui University, arrested on charges of violating the Law on Assembly and Demonstrations, were given two years in jail each by the Seoul Pukpu District Prosecution yesterday. The four were Yi Chong-yong, 23; Choe Yong, 21; Kim Chong-sok, 21; and Kang Son-ku, 21. The four were said to have distributed around 200 antigovernment leaflets in the campus while inciting students to stage demonstrations on May 23. [Text] [SK170657 Seoul THE KOREA TIMES in English 17 Jul 83 p 8]

REDUCTION IN GOVERNMENT MANPOWER ASKED—Togyu—The ruling Democratic Justice Party (DJP) has requested the government to scale down unnecessary government organizations and cut their manpower. Party spokesman Kim Yong-tae said here yesterday that the reduction of both organizations and manpower is necessary because "there are still unnecessary offices although the government had curtailed its structure." He said the party recommendation was made to the government during a meeting attended by Prime Minister Kim Sang-hyop, relevant cabinet members and leading DJP officeholders Tuesday. The spokesman is here to attend the party's large-scale outdoor training at this scenic mountain in Cholla Pukto. The training will begin today with the participation of about 4,500 party members from across the country. The three-day training program is aimed at strengthening solidarity among party members and breathing "new life into regional branches throughout the country, according to the spokesman. It is the first time for the ruling DJP to hold large-scale training program for party members. The rally will end Saturday morning after adopting a resolution. [Text] [SK210059 Seoul THE KOREA HERALD in English 21 Jul 83 p 1]

COLLEGE STUDENT ARRESTED—On 20 July, the public security department of the Seoul District Prosecutor's office arrested Mr Yu Chae-kon, 22, senior in the economics department of Tongguk University, who took the lead in a campus demonstration, on charges of violating the Law on Assembly and Demonstration. Mr Yu is charged with taking the lead in the demonstration by scattering some 100 antigovernment leaflets to some 900 students in front of a restroom on the third floor of the school library on 23 June. Two students, who took the lead in the demonstration along with Mr Yu—Mr Chong Chang-su, 21, and Mr Sin Chae-hun, 21, both in the philosophy department, were arrested by the police on 27 June. [Text] [SK201121 Seoul CHUNGANG ILBO in Korean 20 Jul 83 p 11]
COUNTRY SEEKS TO INTRODUCE MORE FOREIGN CAPITAL

SK190427 Seoul YONHAP in English 0302 GMT 19 Jul 83

[Text] Seoul, 19 Jul (YONHAP)—The government plans to revise the foreign capital-inducement system to facilitate inducement of foreign capital and promote investments by foreign nations or Korean residents abroad.

It is also planned to combine the several relevant laws, such as the foreign capital inducement law, foreign capital management law and public loan inducement and management law, into a foreign capital inducement law.

According to the plans of the Finance Ministry, the government will announce a list of "negative" businesses in which foreigners cannot invest.

At present, foreigners are subject to the so-called "positive list system" under which foreigners can invest in certain fields of business without being authorized by the Korean government.

Plans of the Finance Ministry will enable foreigners to invest freely in any business except for those on the negative list.

Foreign investments will not be permitted in public enterprises and will be partially restricted in the banking businesses.

No government approval will be necessary if foreign investment does not exceed 50 percent of the total equity.

Business requiring foreign investment exceeding 50 percent of the total capital should obtain government permit, according to the plans.

The plans also call for easing the stringent investment laws for Koreans residing abroad.

To promote the inducement of foreign capital, foreign loans not exceeding 5 million U.S. dollars will only require the approval of the Bank of Korea to be introduced.

The plans also call for changing the "approval system" into a reporting system concerning the introduction of foreign technology.
The government will merge the relevant agencies in charge of screening foreign capital inducement into a foreign capital deliberation committee to be headed by a minister-level official.

The Finance Ministry will submit the revision of relevant laws to the regular session of the National Assembly scheduled to open in September.

CSO: 4100/189
INFORMATION ON DPRK MILITARY UNITS

[The following information on units of the Korean People's Army (KPA), the People's Constabulary, and other military units has been extracted from Korean language sources published in Pyongyang. The following abbreviations have been used in the sourcelines: NS--NODONG SINMUN, MC--MINJU CHOSON, NC--NODONG CH'ONGNYON.]

The following units were awarded the Kim Il-song Medal on the occasion of Kim's 70th birthday:

KPA 937th unit
KPA 688th unit
KPA 802nd unit
KPA 884th unit
KPA 155th unit
KPA 938th unit
KPA 487th unit
KPA 478th unit
KPA 627th unit
KPA 461st unit
KPA 963rd unit, the unit to which Comrade Yi Kap-yong [ryong] is attached
KPA 988th unit
KPA 965th unit, Factory No 9
Constabulary 6601st unit, 16th unit
Constabulary 6603rd unit, 2nd unit
Constabulary 5925th unit
[NS 8 Apr 82 p 1]

KPA Kim Ki-nam unit

the KPA unit to which Comrade Kim Ki-nam is attached
is rallying to heighten revolutionary enthusiasm
[NC 10 Apr 82 p 4]

Constabulary Kim Chŏng-hŭi unit

the Constabulary triple red flag unit to which Kim Chŏng-hŭi is attached, while studying about the KPA 50th anniversary, learned about anti-Japanese heroine Kim Chong-suk [NC 22 Apr 82 p 3]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KPA Mun Chŏng-hun unit</td>
<td>the KPA red flag unit to which Comrade Mun Chŏng-hun is attached is engaged in aiming training; learning about the KPA's Korean War experiences [NS 24 Apr 82 p 3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPA Son Ch'ang-yong [ryong] unit</td>
<td>along with the following five related units, the KPA unit to which Comrade Son Ch'ang-yong [ryong] is attached is helping out at neighboring farms and factories, including the Cooperative Farm Where Comrade Yi Kŭn-paek Works [NS 24 Apr 82 p 3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPA Kim Ch'ŏl-chong unit</td>
<td>the KPA unit to which Comrade Kim Ch'ŏl-chong is attached is helping with farm work [NS 24 Apr 82 p 3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPA Yi Ch'ang-su unit</td>
<td>the KPA double red flag unit to which Comrade Yi Ch'ang-su is attached is helping with farm work [NS 24 Apr 82 p 3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPA Ch'a Sam-su unit</td>
<td>the KPA unit to which Comrade Ch'a Sam-su is attached is working with melters at a melting furnace [NS 24 Apr 82 p 3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPA Han Pong-u unit</td>
<td>the KPA unit to which Comrade Han Pong-u is attached is helping melters at a melting furnace [NS 24 Apr 82 p 3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPA Yi Hae-mo unit</td>
<td>the KPA unit to which Comrade Yi Hae-mo is attached is helping melters at a melting furnace [NS 24 Apr 82 p 3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPA Ch'oe Il unit</td>
<td>the KPA double red flag unit to which Comrade Ch'oe Il is attached is getting loyalty education; they are resolved to be the Kim Hyok's of the 1980's [MC 25 Apr 82 p 5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPA Pak Song-yŏp unit</td>
<td>the KPA unit to which Comrade Pak Song-yŏp is attached is getting political training with SWYL chairman Comrade Kim P'ung-hoe [NC 26 Apr 82 p 4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPA Pak Kuk-tong unit</td>
<td>the KPA unit to which Comrade Pak Kuk-tong is attached put on a training demonstration in celebration of the 50th anniversary of the KPA [NS 28 Apr 82 p 4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPA Cho Kwang-hyŏng unit</td>
<td>the KPA unit to which Comrade Cho Kwang-hyŏng is attached put on a training demonstration for the 50th anniversary of the KPA [NS 28 Apr 82 p 4]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
the KPA unit to which Comrade Song Hwa-min is attached put on a training demonstration for the 50th anniversary of the KPA [NS 28 Apr 82 p 4]

the Constabulary unit to which Comrade O Ki-su is attached put on a training demonstration for the 50th anniversary of the KPA [NS 28 Apr 82 p 4]

the KPA red flag unit to which Comrade No [Ro] Kwang-sŏn is attached is learning revolutionary history with SWYL chairman Comrade Kim P'ŭng-hoe [NC 1 May 82 p 2]
BRIEFS

BACTERIOLOGICAL WARFARE RESEARCH INSTITUTE—Seoul, July 1—North Korea's bacteriological warfare research program has developed in response to Kim Il-song's instructions of December 1960. Research is currently done in laboratories in Haeju and Hamhung, and on uninhabited islands off the east coast. There is also a special research institute in the Pyongyang area, staffed by approximately 50 highly-trained experts in microbiology. These researchers have decided that cholera, plague and typhoid fever would be used for bacteriological warfare, and they have gone so far as to use condemned criminals as live subjects in their experiments. It is estimated that in time of war, these germs could certainly be dropped into forward areas, and might even reach rear areas as well. Summary Seoul PUKHAN in Korean 1 Jul 83 p 23

CSO: 4107/042
APPEARANCE LISTS FOR DPRK PERSONALITIES

The following lists of DPRK government and KWP officials have been extracted from Korean language sources published in Pyongyang. Order and titles of the original source have been preserved, but names have been presented in tabular form for ease of recognition.

KIM MEETS JAPANESE--The following were present on 31 March when Kim Il-song met the visiting delegation of the Japanese Committee to support the peaceful reunification of the fatherland:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyŏn Chun-kŭk</td>
<td>deputy director, a central committee department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim U-chong</td>
<td>vice chairman, committee for cultural liaison with foreign countries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[NODONG SİN'MUN 1 Apr 82 p 1]

DFRF CONVENES--The 69th enlarged conference of the Democratic Front for the Reunification of the Fatherland was held on 31 March at the People's Cultural Palace, with the following present:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yim Ch'un-ch'u</td>
<td>member, politburo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sŏ Ch'ŏl</td>
<td>comrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hŏ Chŏng-suk</td>
<td>secretary, central committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏng Sin-hyŏk</td>
<td>chairman, Chondogyo Ch'ongu Party central committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yŏ [Ryŏ] Yŏn-ku</td>
<td>chief secretary, DFRF central committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Ki-mun</td>
<td>chairman, CPRF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yŏm [Ryŏn] T'ae-chun</td>
<td>chairman, DFRF central committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏng Tu-hwan</td>
<td>chairman, DFRF central committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[NODONG SINMUN 1 Apr 82 p 1]

DELEGATION TO NAM—The following bid farewell to a delegation led by Hồ Tam, which departed on 2 April to participate in a special emergency non-aligned conference on the Palestine Question:

Chŏng Chun-ki vice premier
Yi Chong-mok vice foreign minister

[NODONG SINMUN 3 Apr 82 p 4]

STUDY HALL OPENS—The following participated in the opening ceremonies of the People's Study Hall, held on 4 April:

Yi Chong-ok comrade
Pak Sŏng-ch'ŏl "
Yim Ch'un-ch'u "
Sŏ Ch'ŏl "
Kim Hwan "
Chŏng Chun-ki "
Sŏ Yun-sŏk "
Hŏ Chŏng-suk "
Hong Sŏng-yong [ryong] "

[NODONG SINMUN 5 Apr 82 p 2]

SPA LEADERS ELECTED—The following were elected at the 1st session of the 7th SPA:

Hwang Chang-yŏp speaker
Hŏ Chŏng-suk vice speaker
Hong Ki-mun "

The following were elected to the delegates' credentials committee:

Yim Ch'un-ch'u chairman

Sŏ Ch'ŏl member

Cho Se-ung 

Kim Man-kŭm 

Yi Pong-won 

Yi Chi-ch'an 

Pyŏn Ch'ang-pok 

[NODONG SINMUN 6 Apr 82 p 2]

OFFICERS ELECTED—The following were elected at the 1st session of the 7th SPA:

Kim Il vice president, DPRK

Kang Yang [Ryang]-uk 

Pak Sŏng-ch'ŏl 

Yim Ch'un-ch'u chief secretary, central people's committee 

[NODONG SINMUN 6 Apr 82 p 3]

COMMITTEEEMEN NAMED—In addition to Kim Il-song, the following were elected to the Central People's Committee:

Kim Il member

Kang Yang [Ryang]-uk 

Pak Sŏng-ch'ŏl 

Ch'oe Hyŏn 

Yi Chong-ok 

O Chin-u 

Yim Ch'un-ch'u 

Sŏ Ch'ŏl 

[24]
DPRK OFFICIALS ANNOUNCED--The following government officials were announced at the 1st session of the 7th SPA:

Yi Chong-ok
Kang Song-san
Kye Ung-t'ae
Ho Tam
Hong Song-yong [ryong]
Hong Si-hak
Ch'oe Chae-u
Kong Chin-t'ae
Ch'oe Kwang
Kim Ch'ang-chu
Kim Hoe-il
Kim Tu-yong
Kim Pok-sin

premier
vice premier

foreign minister and concurrently vice premier
chairman, state planning commission; and concurrently vice premier
chairman, extractive industries committee; and concurrently vice premier
chairman, machine industries committee; and concurrently vice premier
chairman, foreign trade committee; and concurrently vice premier
chairman, fisheries committee; and concurrently vice premier
chairman, agriculture committee; and concurrently vice premier
chairman, transportation committee; and concurrently vice premier
chairman, construction materials industries committee; and concurrently vice premier
chairman, light industry committee; and concurrently vice premier
Ch'ong Chun-ki chairman, Institute of Science; and concurrently vice premier
Yim Hyōng-ku chairman, commission of service for the people
Yi Ch'ang-sŏn minister of culture and art
Ch'oe Chŏng-kŭn minister of foreign trade
Yi Chi-ch'an minister of electric power industries
Kim Yöng-ch'ae minister of communications
Ko Chŏng-sik minister of resources development
Ch'ong Song-nam minister of external economic affairs
Ch'oe Man-hyon minister of metal industry
Ch'ae Hŭi-ch'ŏng minister of labor administration
Pak Myŏng-pin minister of health
Yun Ki-chŏng minister of finance
Pang Ch'ŏl-kap minister of land and sea transportation
Kim T'ae-kŭk minister of materials supply
Kim Ch'ang-ho chairman, state science and technology committee
Kim Ung-sang chairman, state construction commission
Cho Ch'ŏl-chun minister of construction
Pak Im-t'ae chairman, national land and urban management
Yi Ik-sun minister of railroads
Maeng T'ae-ho minister of chemical industry
Ch'oe T'ae-pok chairman, education committee

[NODONG SINMUN 6 Apr 82 p 3]

SPA STANDING COMMITTEE—The following were elected to the SPA standing committee at the 1st session of the 7th SPA:

Hwang Chang-yŏp chairman
Hŏ Chŏng-suk vice chairman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vice Chairman</th>
<th>Chief Secretary</th>
<th>Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hong Ki-mun</td>
<td>Kim I-hun</td>
<td>Hwang Chang-yŏp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hŏ Chŏng-suk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hong Ki-mun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kim I-hun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chŏng Tong-ch'ŏl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kim Kwan-sŏp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kim Ki-nam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yi Yong-ik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yŏm T'ae-chun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chŏng Tu-hwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yi Yŏng-su</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kim Pong-chu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kim Sŏng-ae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Son Sŏng-p'il</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch'ŏn Se-p'ong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[BUDGET COMMITTEE ELECTED—The following were elected to the budget committee at the 1st session of the 7th SPA:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chairsman</th>
<th>Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kim Hwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Ch'ang-chu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Sŏng-nam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maeng T'ae-ho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi Ch'un-sŏng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang Yun-p'il</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pak Sŏng-il</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[NODONG SINMUN 6 Apr 82 p 3]
LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE ELECTED--The following were elected to the bills committee at the 1st session of the 7th SPA:

Yun Ki-pok  
Yi Chin-su  
Pang Hak-se  
Han Sang-kyu  
Kim Song-yong [ryong]  
Pak Su-tong  
An Sung-hak  

[FODONG SINMUN 6 Apr 82 p 3]

FILM FESTIVAL OPENS--The central opening ceremony for a film festival to last from 5 to 30 April in honor of Kim Il-song's 70th birthday was held at the People's Cultural Palace on the 5th, with the following present:

Ch'ong Chun-ki  
Sŏ Yun-sŏk  
Yi Ch'ang-sŏn  
Kim Man-kŭm  
Chi Chang-nin [rin]  
Paek In-chun  
Paek Min  
Ch'a Kye-yong [ryong]  

[FODONG SINMUN 6 Apr 82 p 11]

KIM'S INSPECTION TRIP--The following accompanied Kim Il-song on 6 April when he visited the Pyongyang 1st Department Store, Mangyongdae Fun Center, and the Korean Feature Film Studio outdoor street set:

Kim Il  
Yi Chong-ok  
Pak Sŏng-ch'ŏl  

member, politburo standing committee

member, politburo
Yim Ch'un-ch'u

Sŏ Ch'ŏl

Kim Chung-nin [rin]

Yŏn Hyŏng-muk

Kim Hwan

O Paek-yong [ryong]

Chŏn Mun-sŏp

Kang Sŏng-san

O Kŭk-yŏl [ryŏl]

Paek Hak-nim [rim]

Hyŏn Mu-kwang

Yun Ki-pok

Kong Chin-t'ae

Ch'oe Kwang

Chŏng Chun-ki

Kye Ŭng-t'ae

Ch'oe Chae-u

Chŏng Kyŏng-hŭi

Ch'oe Yŏng-nim [rim]

Sŏ Yun-sŏk

Kim Kang-hwan

Sŏ Kwang-hi

Hŏ Chŏng-suk

Hong Si-hak

Hong Sŏng-yong [ryong]

Kim Tu-yŏng

member, politburo

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

"
Kim Hoe-il  
vice premier

Kim Ch'ang-chu

Kim Pok-sin

[NODONG SINMUN 7 Apr 82 p 1]

KIM ELECTION CELEBRATED—The following participated in a 6 April Pyongyang city mass meeting to congratulate the SPA election of Kim Il-song as president:

Yi Chong-ok  
member, politburo standing committee

Pak Song-ch'ol  
member, politburo

Yim Ch'un-ch'u

Sŏ Ch'ol

Kim Chung-nin [rin]

Yŏn Hyŏng-muk

Kim Hwan

O Paek-yong [ryong]

O Kŭk-yŏl [ryŏl]

Paek Hak-nim [rim]

Hyŏn Mu-kwang  
candidate member, politburo

Yun Ki-pok

Kye Ŭng-t'ae

Sŏ Yun-sŏk

Sŏ Kwan-hi  
secretary, central committee

Hŏ Chŏng-suk

[NODONG SINMUN 7 Apr 82 p 9]
ARBOR DAY MARKED--The 35th arbor day celebration was held at Mangyongdae on 6 April with the following in attendance:

Hŏ Chŏng-suk
Kim Man-kŭm
Kim Pong-chu
Cho Yŏng-nam

[ NODONG SINMUN 7 Apr 82 p 11 ]

SPORTS ARENAS OPEN--The following attended the opening ceremony on 7 April of the ice skating rink and gymnasium on the banks of the Pot'onggang [river]:

Yi Chong-ok
Pak Sŏng-ch'ŏl
Yim Ch'un-ch'u
Sŏ Ch'ŏl
Kim Hwan
Chŏng Chun-ki
Kye Ŭng-t'ae
Sŏ Yun-sŏk
Kim Si-hak

[ NODONG SINMUN 8 Apr 82 p 4 ]
FINLAND DELEGATION ARRIVES—The following greeted the arrival on 7 April of the chairman of the Finnish Democratic League, come to celebrate Kim Il-song's 70th birthday:

Kim Yong-nam          member, politburo; secretary, central committee
Kim Kwan-sŏp         member, central committee; chairman, committee for cultural liaison with foreign countries
Kim Yong-sun          deputy director, a central committee department

[NODONG SINMUN 8 Apr 82 p 4]

AMUSEMENT PARK OPENS—The Mangyongdae Fun Center opened on 8 April with the following present:

Pak Song-ch'ŏl          comrade
Yim Ch'un-ch'u          "
Sŏ Ch'ŏl                "
Sŏ Yun-sŏk             "
Hŏ Chŏng-suk           "
Yim Hyŏng-ku           functioningary of a department concerned
An Sŭng-hak            "
Yi Yong-su             "
Kim Man-kŭm            "
Kim I-hun              "

[NODONG SINMUN 9 Apr 82 p 4]

DEPARTMENT STORE OPENS—The following attended the 9 April opening of the Pyongyang First Department Store:

Pak Song-ch'ŏl          comrade
Kim Hwan                 "
Chŏng Chun-ki           "
Kye Ung-t'ae            "
Sŏ Yun-sŏk              "
COMRADE

FUNCTIONARY OF A DEPARTMENT CONCERNED

An Sung-hak

Kim Man-kum

[NODONG SINMUN 10 Apr 82 p 4]

FUNERAL COMMITTEE NAMED—The following were named to the funeral committee for Ch'oe Hyon:

Kim Il-song
Kim Il
O Chin-u
Kim Ch'ong-il
Yi Chong-ok
Pak Song-ch'ol
Yim Ch'un-ch'u
So Ch'ol
Kim Chung-nin [rin]
Kim Yong-nam
Yon Hyong-muk
Kim Hwan
O Paek-yong [ryong]
Ch'on Mun-sop
Kang Song-san
O Kuk-yol [ryol]
Paek Hak-nim [rim]
Ho Tam
Hyon Mu-kwang
Yun Ki-pok
Kong Chin-t'ae
Ch'oe Kwang
Chŏng Chun-ki
Kye Ung-t'ae
Ch'oe Chae-u
Chŏng Kyŏng-hŭi
Ch'oe Yong-nim [rim]
Yi Kun-mo
Cho Se-ung
Sŏ Yun-sŏk
Kang Hŭi-won
Kim Kang-hwan
Hong Sŏng-nam
Hwang Chang-yŏp
Sŏ Kwan-hi
Hŏ Chŏng-suk
Hong Si-hak
Hong Sŏng-yong [ryong]
Kim Tu-yŏng
Kim Hoe-il
Kim Ch'ang-chu
Kim Pok-sin
Chŏn Pyŏng-ho
T'ae Pyŏng-yŏl [ryŏl]
Yi Chin-su
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chŏng Tong-ch'ŏl</td>
<td>comrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pak Yong-sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwang Sun-hŭi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Ch'ŏl-man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi Ûl-sŏl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho Sun-paek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chu To-il</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi Tu-ik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang Yong [Ryong]-kyŏk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang Sŏng-u</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho Myŏng-nok [rok]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Il-ch'ŏl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Sang-uk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi Chŏng-pae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Yong [Ryong]-un</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho Hŭi-won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi Ha-il</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi Pong-won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han Yong-ok</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi Yong-su</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Chwa-hyŏk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho Myŏng-sŏn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Man-kŭm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe In-tŏk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Chae-won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏn Mun-uk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi Tu-ch'an</td>
<td>comrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Pong-chu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim I-hun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Pong-yul [ryul]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pak Chung-kuk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Kwan-chin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi Pyŏng-uk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Yŏng-ch'un</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Yi-ch'ang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏn Chin-su</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yŏ [Ryŏ] Ch'un-sŏk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi Chong-u</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pak Ki-sŏ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Yong [Ryong]-pang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi In-tŏk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yin Ch'i-ho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ok Pong-nin [rin]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏng Won-kyo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Yong-hyŏn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Chae-mun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won Myŏng-kyun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwon Sŏng-nin [rin]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Ŭng-nok [roko]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Yong [Ryong]-yŏn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hŏ Ch'ang-suk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang Ok-hwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[NODONG SINMUN 10 Apr 82 p 2]
GUINEA-BISSAU LEADER ARRIVES--The following, in addition to Kim Il-song, participated in the airport greeting for Guinea-Bissau's Principal Commissioner Joao Bernardo Vieira, on 10 April:

Yi Chong-ok
Pak Song-ch'ol
Yim Ch'u-ch'u
Kim Yong-nam
H'o Tam
Kong Chin-t'ae
Ch'oe Kwang
S'o Kwan-hi
Hong Si-hak
Kim Ch'ang-chu

[NODONG SINMUN 11 Apr 82 p 1]

BIRTHDAY CELEBRANTS ARRIVE--On 10 April, the Korean residents of Japan congratulatory delegation for Kim Il-song's 70th birthday, led by Han Tok-su, arrived, with the following to welcome them:

Pak Song-ch'ol
Kim Chung-nin [rin]
Ch'ong Chun-ki
S'o Yun-sok
Kim Chu-yong

functionary of a department concerned

[NODONG SINMUN 11 Apr 82 p 5]

RETURN FROM MALTA--The government delegation, led by Ch'oe T'ae-pok, which participated in the national holiday of Malta, returned on the 10th, with the following to greet them:

Pan Ch'ol-kap
Yi Tae-kyun
Hwang Sun-myong

functionary of a department concerned

[NODONG SINMUN 11 Apr 82 p 10]
KIM MEETS CHONGNYON OFFICIAL—The following were present on 11 April when Kim Il-song met Han Tok-su, chairman of Chongnyon's central standing committee:

Kim Chung-nin [rin]  comrade
Kong Chin-t'ae

[NODONG SINMUN 12 Apr 82 p 1]

STADIUM OPENS—The following attended the opening day of the Kim Il-song stadium on the 11th:

Kim Il  member, politburo standing committee
Yi Chong-ok
Yim Ch'un-ch'u  member, politburo
Sŏ Ch'ŏl
Kim Hwan
O Paek-yong [ryong]
Paek Hak-nim [rim]
Yun Ki-pok  candidate member, politburo
Chŏng Chun-ki
Kye ŭng-t'ae
Sŏ Yun-sŏk
Hŏ Chŏng-suk  secretary, central committee

[NODONG SINMUN 12 Apr 82 p 1]

CH'OE'S FUNERAL CONDUCTED—The following attended the funeral for Ch'oe Hyon 11 April:

Kim Il  comrade
O Chin-u
Yi Chong-ok
Pak Sŏng-ch'ŏl
Yim Ch'\'un-ch'\'u
Sŏ Ch'ŏl
Kim Yŏng-nam
Kim Hwan
O Paek-yong [ryong]
O Kŭk-yŏl [ryŏl]
Paek Hak-nim [rim]
Hyŏn Mu-kwan
Yun Ki-pok
Kong Chin-t'ae
Ch'oe Kwang
Ch'ŏng Chun-ki
Kye Ung-t'ae
Ch'oe Chae-u
Ch'ŏng Kyŏng-hŭi
Sŏ Yun-sŏk
Kim Kang-hwan
Hŏ Chŏng-suk
Hong Si-hak
Hong Sŏng-yong [ryong]
Kim Tu-yŏng
Kim Hoe-il
Kim Ch'ang-chu
Kim Pok-sin

[NODONG SINMUN 12 Apr 82 p 4]
SAHARAN REPUBLIC DELEGATION--The following participated in the 12 April airport welcome for Mohammed Abdul Aziz, general secretary of the Sahara Arab Republic:

Yi Chong-ok
Ch'ong Chun-ki
Yim Hyong-ku
Pak Myong-ku
Kim Kwang-chin

[NODONG SINMUN 13 Apr 82 p 3]

KIM MEETS SAHARANS--The following were present on 12 April when Kim Il-song met Mohammed Abdul Aziz of the Sahara Arab Republic:

Yi Chong-ok
Ho Tam
Ch'ong Chun-ki
Pak Chung-kuk

KPA lieutenant general

[NODONG SINMUN 13 Apr 82 p 1]

THAI DELEGATION ARRIVES--The following greeted the 12 April arrival of the special delegate of Thai Premier Prem to the 70th birthday celebrations:

Ch'oe Chong-k'un
Yu Yong-kol

[NODONG SINMUN 13 Apr 82 p 8]

KIM MEETS PALESTINIANS--The following were present on 12 April when Kim Il-song met a delegation of the PLO, come for the 70th birthday celebrations:

Pak Song-ch'ol
Ho Tam
Ch'ong Chun-ki
Pak Chung-kuk

KPA lieutenant general

[NODONG SINMUN 13 Apr 82 p 1]
BIRTHDAY PHOTO EXHIBITION—The following attended the opening of the central photo exhibition held at the People's Cultural Palace for Kim Il-song's 70th birthday:

Kim Hwan
Sŏ Yun-sŏk
Yi Ch'ang-sŏn
Yi Yong-su
Kim Pong-chu
Kim I-hun

[NODONG SINMUN 13 Apr 82 p 10]

SOVIET SPACE HOLIDAY—A film exhibition was held on the 12th at the USSR embassy on the occasion of the Soviet space holiday, with the following present:

Yi Kon-sik
Sin Mun-kyu

[NODONG SINMUN 13 Apr 82 p 10]

TOURE WELcomed—In addition to Kim Il-song, the following participated in the airport welcome for Guinea's President Ahmed Sekou Toure on 13 April:

Yi Chong-ok
Kim Hwan
Ho Tam
Yun Ki-pok
Kong Chin-t'ae
Ch'oe Chae-u
Ho Ch'ŏng-suk
Kim Ch'ang-chu

[NODONG SINMUN 14 Apr 82 p 1]
MOZAMBIQUE PRESIDENT ARRIVES—In addition to Kim Il-song, the following welcomed the 13 April arrival of Mozambique’s President Samora Moises Machel:

Yi Chong-ok
Pak Sŏng-ch'ŏl
Kim Yŏng-nam
Kim Hwan
Hŏ Tam
Yun Ki-pok
Kye Ung-t'ae
Kim Pok-sin

[NIODONG SINMUN 13 Apr 82 p 5]

KAUNDA OF ZAMBIA ARRIVES—In addition to Kim Il-song, the following were at the airport on 13 April to greet President Kaunda of Zambia:

Yi Chong-ok
Pak Sŏng-ch'ŏl
Kim Hwan
Hŏ Tam
Yun Ki-pok
Kong Chin-t'ae
Ch'ŏng Chun-ki
Ch'oe Chae-u
Hŏ Chŏng-suk
Kim Ch'ang-chu

[NIODONG SINMUN 13 Apr 82 p 3]
MALTA DELEGATION ARRIVES--The following welcomed the 14 April arrival of the Maltese delegation to Kim's birthday celebrations:

Pak Sŏng-ch'ŏl comrade
Kim Pok-sin "
Kim Pong-chu functionary of a department concerned
Kim Hyŏng-u "
Ôm Tŏk-hwan "

[NODONG SINMUN 14 Apr 82 p 9]

ZIMBABWE DELEGATION ARRIVES--On 13 April, the Zimbabwe delegation to Kim's birthday celebration arrived, with the following to meet them:

Pak Sŏng-ch'ŏl comrade
Kye Ung-t'ae "
Kim Pok-sin "

[NODONG SINMUN 14 Apr 82 p 9]

SPANISH COMMUNISTS ARRIVE--The following greeted the arrival on 13 April of the Spanish Communist Party delegation to the birthday celebration:

Kim Yong-nam member, secretary, politburo
Kim Hwan "
Kim Yong-sun member, central committee; vice chairman, central committee

[NODONG SINMUN 14 Apr 82 p 11]

TANZANIAN DELEGATION--The following greeted the 13 April arrival of Tanzania's delegation to Kim's 70th birthday party:

Yi Chong-ok premier
Chŏng Chun-ki vice premier
Kim Yong-ch'ae functionary of a department concerned
Ô Chae-won "
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UGANDA'S DELEGATION ARRIVES--The following greeted the arrival on 13 April of Uganda's delegation to the Kim Il-song birthday celebration:

Pak Song-ch'ol
Kye Ung-t'ae
Ch'ong Song-nam
Pang Ch'o'il-kap
Kim Yong-ch'ae
Pak Chung-kuk
Kim Chaepong
Yu Yong-kol
Kim Sang-chun

[GODONG SINMUN 14 Apr 82 p 9]

GUYANESE DELEGATION--The Guyana delegation to the 70th birthday celebration arrived on 13 April, with the following to greet them:

Pak Song-ch'ol
Kim Hwan
Pak Myong-pin
Pak Myong-ku
Om T'ok-hwan

[GODONG SINMUN 14 Apr 82 p 11]
BIRTHDAY DELEGATIONS ARRIVE--The following delegations from countries or organizations arrived in Pyongyang on 13 April for Kim Il-song's birthday celebrations and were met by the following combinations of DPRK officials:

The delegations of France, Central African Republic, Sao Tome-Principe, the Maldives, and Nigeria:

Pang Ch'ŏl-kap functionary of a department concerned
Pak Myŏng-ku "

The delegations of Mali, Seychelles, Malagasy, Burundi, Cape Verde, and Togo:

Kim Hwan comrade
Pang Ch'ŏl-kap functionary of a department concerned
Pak Myŏng-ku "

The delegation of Ghana:

Pang Ch'ŏl-kap functionary of a department concerned
Yu Yong-kŏl"
Pak Myŏng-ku "

The delegation of Chad:

Kim Hwan comrade
Pak Myŏng-ku functionary of a department concerned

The delegations of Yemen Arab Republic and Portugal:

Ch'oe Chae-u comrade
Han Ik-su functionary of a department concerned

The delegation of the Japanese Socialist Party:

Hyŏn Chun-kŭk functionary of a department concerned
Kim U-chong "

The delegation of Cape Verde:

Kim Hwan comrade
Pak Chung-kuk functionary of a department concerned
Pak Myŏng-ku "
The delegation of Ecuador:
Kim Hwan      comrade
Yu Yong-kol  

The delegation of Zaire:
Ch'oe Chae-u    comrade
Pang Ch'ol-kap functionary of a department concerned
Pak Myong-ku  

The delegation of Equatorial Guinea:
Kim Hwan      comrade
Ch'oe Chae-u  
Pang Ch'ol-kap functionary of a department concerned
Pak Chung-kuk    "
Pak Myong-ku    "

The delegation of India:
Pang Ch'ol-kap functionary of a department concerned
Kim Chae-suk  
Om Tok-hwan    

The delegation of the Congo:
Kim Hwan      comrade
Ch'oe Chae-u  
Pak Myong-ku functionary of a department concerned

The delegation of Egypt:
Kim Hwan      comrade
Pak Myong-ku  
Om Tok-hwan    

[NODONG SINMUN 14 Apr 82 pp 11, 12, 14]
FORMER ROK OFFICIAL ARRIVES—The following greeted the 13 April arrival of former ROK Foreign Minister Ch'oe Tŏk-sin:

Yim Ch'un-ch'u, chairman, central people's committee
Ch'ŏng Chun-ki, vice premier
Hŏ Chŏng-suk, chairman, committee for aiding overseas compatriots
Yŏ [Ryŏ] Yŏn-ku, chief secretary, DFRF central committee
Hong Ki-mun, vice chairman, CPRF

[NODONG SINMUN 14 Apr 82 p 14]

CHUCHE DELEGATION RETURNS—The following greeted the return on 13 April of the DPRK delegation, led by Hwang Chang-yŏp, which attended the Chuche seminar in New Delhi:

Kim Hwan, comrade
Yi Mong-ho, functionary of a department concerned

[NODONG SINMUN 14 Apr 82 p 14]

MAURITANIANS ARRIVE—The following greeted the 14 April arrival of the Mauritanian delegation to Kim's birthday celebration:

Yi Chong-ok, comrade
Kim Hoe-il, "

[NODONG SINMUN 15 Apr 82 p 18]

NICARAGUAN DELEGATION—The following on 14 April greeted the arrival of the delegation from Nicaragua to Kim Il-song's 70th birthday celebration:

Pak Sŏng-ch'ŏl, comrade
Yun Ki-pok, "
Kye Ŭng-t'ae, "

[NODONG SINMUN 15 Apr 82 p 18]
ANGOLAN DELEGATION—The delegation from Angola to Kim's birthday celebration arrived on 14 April, with the following to greet them:

Yang Hyŏng-sŏp functionary of a department concerned
Kim Hyŏng-u "

[NODONG SINMUN 15 Apr 82 p 18]

SUDAN'S DELEGATION ARRIVES—The following greeted the 14 April arrival of Sudan's delegation to Kim's birthday celebration:

Yang Hyŏng-sŏp functionary of a department concerned
Kim Hyŏng-u "

[NODONG SINMUN 15 Apr 82 p 18]

OTHER DELEGATIONS ARRIVE—The following greeted the 13 April arrival of the following delegations: French Reunificatons Party, Pacific Area liaison committee to support the peaceful reunification of Korea, Venezuelan committee to support the reunification of Korea, Jordan, Sri Lankan cultural committee, French 3rd television broadcasting network:

Kim Hwan comrade
Han Ik-su functionary of a department concerned

[NODONG SINMUN 15 Apr 82 p 19]

JOINT SESSION HELD—A joint session of the KWP central committee and the SPA was held on 14 April in the presence of Kim Il-song, with the following on the dais:

Kim Il member, politburo standing committee; vice president
Kim Chŏng-il member, politburo standing committee; secretary, central committee
O Chin-u member, politburo standing committee; minister of people's armed forces
Yi Chong-ok member, politburo standing committee; premier

The following also sat on the dais:

Pak Sŏng-ch'ŏl member, politburo
Yim Ch'un-ch'u member, politburo
Sŏ Ch'ol "
Kim Chung-nin [rin] "
Yŏn Hyŏng-muk "
Kim Hwan "
O Paek-yong [ryong] "
Chŏn Mun-sŏp "
O Kŭk-yŏl [ryŏl] "
Paek Hak-nim [rim] "
Hŏ Tam candidate member, politburo
Hyŏn Mu-kwang "
Yun Ki-pok "
Kong Chin-t'ae "
Ch'oe Kwang "
Chŏng Chun-ki "
Kye Ung-t'ae "
Ch'oe Chae-u "
Chŏng Kyŏng-hŭi "
Ch'oe Yŏng-nim [rim] "
Yi Kun-mo "
Cho Se-ung "
Sŏ Yun-sŏk "
Kang Hŭi-won "
Kim Kang-hwan "
Hong Sŏng-nam "
Hwang Chan-yŏp secretary, central committee
The following accompanied Kim Il-song to a performance of the "Song of Glory" on the 14th at the 8 February Cultural Hall:

Kim Il

O Chin-u

Yi Chong-ok

Pak Sŏng-ch'ŏl

Yim Ch'’un-ch’u

Sŏ Ch’ŏl

Kim Chung-nin [rin]

Yŏn Hyŏng-muk

Kim Hwan

O Paek-yong [ryong]

Chŏn Mun-sŏp

O Kŭk-yŏl [ryŏl]

Paek Hak-nim [rim]

Hŏ Tam

Hyŏn Mu-kwang

member, politburo standing committee

member, politburo

candidate member, politburo
Yun Ki-pok  
candidate member, politburo

Kong Chin-t'ae  

Ch'oe Kwang  

Ch'ong Chun-ki  

Kye Ûng-t'ae  

Ch'oe Chae-u  

Ch'ong Kyǒng-huí  

Ch'oe Yǒng-nim [rim]  

Yi Kǔn-mo  

Cho Se-un  

Sǒ Yun-sǒk  

Kang Hǔi-won  

Kim Kang-hwan  

Hong Sǒng-nam  

Hwang Chang-yǒp  

secretary, central committee

So Kwan-hi  

Họ Chǒng-suk  

Hong Si-hak  

vice premier

Hong Sǒng-yong [ryong]  

Kim Tu-yǒng  

Kim Hoe-il  

Kim Ch'ang-chu  

Kim Pok-sin  

[NODONG SINMUN 15 Apr 82 p 8]
CENTRAL BIRTHDAY MEETING—The following attended a central report meeting held on the 14th at the Pyongyang Gymnasium on the occasion of Kim Il-song's 70th birthday:

Kim Il
  member, politburo standing committee; vice president

O Chin-u
  member, politburo standing committee; minister, people's armed forces

Yi Chong-ok
  member, politburo standing committee; premier

Yim Ch'un-ch'u
  member, central committee

Sŏ Ch'ŏl

Kim Chung-nin [rin]

Yŏn Hyŏng-muk

Kim Hwan

O Paek-yong [ryong]

O Kŭk-yŏl [ryŏl]

Paek Hak-nim [rim]

Hyŏn Mu-kwang
  candidate member, central committee

Ch'oe Kwang

Ch'oe Chae-u

Chŏng Kyŏng-hŭi

Chŏng Chun-ki

Yi Kun-mo

Cho Se-ung

Sŏ Yun-sŏk

Kang Hŭi-won

Hong Sŏng-nam

Hwang Chang-yŏp
  secretary, central committee

Sŏ Kwan-hi


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position and Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hồ Chóng-suk</td>
<td>secretary, central committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Si-hak</td>
<td>vice premier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Song-yong [ryong]</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Tu-yŏng</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Hoe-il</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Ch'ang-ch'u</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Pok-sin</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[NODONG SINMUN 15 Apr 82 p 11]

**CHUCHE TOWER OPENING**—The following attended the opening of the Chuche Tower on 15 April:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position and Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kim Il</td>
<td>member, politburo standing committee; vice president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Chin-u</td>
<td>member, politburo standing committee; minister of people's armed forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi Chong-ok</td>
<td>member, politburo standing committee; premier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pak Song-ch'ŏl</td>
<td>member, politburo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yim Ch'un-ch'u</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sŏ Ch'ŏl</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yŏn Hyŏng-muk</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Hwan</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Paek-yong [ryong]</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Kŭk-yŏl [ryŏl]</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paek Hak-nım [rim]</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hồ Tam</td>
<td>candidate member, politburo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyŏn Mu-kwang</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yun Ki-pok</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kong Chin-t'ae</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BIRTHDAY CONGRATULATORY MEETING—The following attended a KWP central committee-DPRK government meeting on 15 April on the occasion of Kim Il-song's 70th birthday:

Kim Il          member, politburo standing committee; vice president

Kim Ch'ong-il  member, politburo standing committee; secretary, central committee

Ch'oe Kwang candidate member, politburo
Ch'ong Chun-ki  
Kye Ung-t'ae    
Ch'oe Chae-u    
Ch'ong Kyong-hui 
Yi Kun-mo      
Cho Se-ung      
Sŏ Yun-sŏk     
Kang Hŭi-won    
Kim Kang-hwan 
Hong Song-nam   
Hwang Chang-yŏp secretary, central committee
Sŏ Kwan-hi     
Hŏ Chŏng-suk  
Hong Si-hak vice premier
Hong Song-yong [ryong]   
Kim Tu-yŏng     
Kim Hoe-il      
Kim Ch'ang-chu 

[NODONG SINMUN 16 Apr 82 p 1]
O Chin-u member, politburo standing committee; minister of people's armed forces
Yi Chong-ok member, politburo standing committee; premier
Pak Song-ch'ol member, politburo
Yim Ch'un-ch'u "
Sŏ Ch'ŏl "
Kim Chung-nin [rin] "
Yŏn Hyŏng-muk "
Kim Hwan "
O Paek-yong [ryong] "
Chŏn Mun-sŏp "
O Kŭk-yŏl [ryŏl] "
Paek Hak-nim [rim] "
Ho Tam candidate member, politburo
Hyŏn Mu-kwang "
Yun Ki-pok "
Kong Chin-t'ae "
Ch'oe Kwang "
Ch'ŏng Chun-ki "
Kye ûng-t'ae "
Ch'oe Chae-u "
Ch'ŏng Kyŏng-hŭi "
Ch'oe Yŏng-nim [rim] "
Yi Kun-mo "
Cho Se-ung "
Sŏ Yun-sŏk "
Kang Hŭi-won candidate member, politburo
Kim Kang-hwan 
Hong Song-nam 
Hwang Chang-yŏp secretary, central committee
Sŏ Kwan-hi 
Hŏ Chŏng-suk 
Hong Si-hak vice premier
Hong Song-yong [ryong] 
Kim Tu-yŏng 
Kim Hoe-il 
Kim Ch'ang-chu 
Kim Pok-sin

[NODONG SINMUN 16 Apr 82 p 3]

RAILROAD ELECTRIFICATION NOTED—The following attended a meeting on the spot on the 13th to convey a letter of congratulations to workers on the opening of the electrified Haeju-Sariwon railway:

Kim Hoe-il vice premier
Yi Ik-su functionary of a department concerned
Kim Yun-hyŏk

[NODONG SINMUN 16 Apr 82 p 6]

KIM MEETS DELEGATIONS—The following were present on 16 April when Kim Il-song met foreign delegations to his birthday celebration:

The delegation of the Spanish Communist Party:
Kim Hwan member, politburo; secretary, central committee
Kim Yong-sun member, vice chairman, central committee
The delegation of Zimbabwe:
Ho Tam 
Kong Chin-t'ae 
Kye Ung-t'ae 

The delegation from Malta:
Ho Tam 
Kong Chin-t'ae 
Kim Pok-sin 

The delegation from Uganda:
Pak Sŏng-ch'ŏl 
0 Kŭk-yŏl [ryŏl] 
Kim Chae-pong 
vice foreign minister 

The delegations from Benin, Egypt, Rwanda, and Pakistan:
Ho Tam 
Kong Chin-t'ae 

The delegation from India:
Ho Tam 
Ch'oe T'ae-pok 
chairman, education committee 

The delegation of the Indian Gandhi Party:
Hwang Chang-yŏp 
Yu Yong-kŏl 
vice chairman, central committee 

The delegation from Portugal:
Ho Tam 
Kim Yong-sun 
vice chairman, central committee
The delegation from Thailand:

Kong Chin-t'ae     comrade
Yu Yong-kol       vice chairman, central committee

[NODONG SINMUN 17 Apr 82 pp 3, 4, 5, 6, 7]

PERFORMANCE FOR DELEGATIONS--The following accompanied the visiting foreign delegations to a performance of the "Song of Glory" at the 8 February Cultural Palace on 16 April:

Kim Hoe-il        vice premier
Kim Ung-sang      functionary of a department concerned
Chang Ch'ol       "
Kim U-chong       "
Yi Pong-hui       "

[NODONG SINMUN 17 Apr 82 p 12]

ROMANIAN LEADER ARRIVES--In addition to Kim Il-song, the following participated in the airport welcome for Romania's Nicolae Ceausescu on 17 April:

Yi Chong-ok       comrade
Pak Song-ch'ol    "
Ho Tam            "
Yun Ki-pok        "
Kong Chin-t'ae    "
Ch'ong Chun-ki    "

[NODONG SINMUN 18 Apr 82 p 1]

KIM MEETS MAURITANIAN--The following were present when Kim Il-song met Mohammed Khouna Ould Haidalla on 17 April:

Ho Tam          comrade
Kong Chin-t'ae  "
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Yi Hwa-son
vice chairman, central committee

Pak Chung-kuk
KPA lieutenant general

[NODONG SINMUN 18 Apr 82 p 5]

KIM MEETS NICARAGUAN--The following were in attendance on 17 April when
Kim Il-song met Nicaragua's Rafael Codova Rivas:

Ho Tam
comrade

Kong Chin-t'ae
"

Hyon Chun-kuk
vice chairman, central committee

Pak Chung-kuk
KPA lieutenant general

[NODONG SINMUN 18 Apr 82 p 5]

KIM MEETS FOREIGN DELEGATIONS--The following were present on 17 April when
Kim Il-song met the delegations from Somalia, Guyana, the Congo, and
Burundi:

Ho Tam
comrade

Kong Chin-t'ae
"

When Kim Il-song met a delegation from Tanzania, vice chairman of the
central committee Yi Hwa-son was also present.

When Kim met a delegation from Equatorial Guinea, KPA lieutenant general
Pak Chung-kuk was also present.

[NODONG SINMUN 18 Apr 82 pp 6, 7]

CONFERENCE WITH CEAUSESCU--The following were present on 18 April during
a Kim Il-song conference with Romania's Nicolae Ceausescu:

Yi Chong-ok
member, politburo standing committee; premier

Ho Tam
candidate member, politburo; vice premier;
foreign minister

Kong Chin-t'ae
candidate member, politburo; vice premier

Yi Chong-mok
member, central committee; vice foreign minister

Kim Chae-kyong
candidate member, central committee; vice
chairman, central committee
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Sin In-ha, candidate member, central committee; DPRK ambassador to Romania

[NODONG SINMUN 19 Apr 82 p 1]

KIM MEETS DELEGATIONS—The following were present on 18 April when Kim Il-song met the following foreign delegations:

The delegations from Malagasy and Angola:

Kong Chin-t'ae, vice premier
Kim Chae-pong, vice foreign minister

The delegation from Ghana:

Ho' Tam, vice premier; foreign minister

The delegation from the International Liaison Committee for the Independent Peaceful Reunification of Korea:

Kim Hwan, comrade
Kim Yong-sun, vice chairman, central committee
Pak Yong-si, committee for cultural liaison with foreign countries

[NODONG SINMUN 19 Apr 82 p 3]

KIM RECEIVES UPPER VOLTANS—On 19 April, Kim Il-song met the visiting delegation from Upper Volta, with the following also present:

Ho' Tam, vice premier; foreign minister
Kong Chin-t'ae, vice premier
Ch'oe T'ae-pok, chairman, education committee

[NODONG SINMUN 20 Apr 82 p 2]

ROK UPRISING COMMEMORATED—A Pyongyang city report meeting was held on the 19th at the Moranbong Theater on the 22nd anniversary of the ROK April uprising; the following attended:

Ho' Chong-suk, secretary, central committee; chairman, DFRF central committee
Chŏng Sin-hyŏk  chairman, Chondogyo Ch'ongu Party central committee

Yŏ [Ryŏ] Yŏn-ku chief secretary, DFRF central committee

Hong Ki-mun vice chairman, CPRF


[NODONG SINMUN 20 Apr 82 p 5]

FINLAND DELEGATION ARRIVES—A delegation of the Finnish Social Democratic Party arrived on 19 April, with the following to greet them:

Kim Yong-nam member, politburo; secretary, central committee
Kim Yong-sun member and vice chairman, central committee

[NODONG SINMUN 20 Apr 82 p 6]

LENIN FILM SHOW OPENS—The following attended a film show hosted by the DPRK-USSR Friendship Society on 19 April, the 112th anniversary of Lenin's birth:

O Mun-han functionary of a department concerned
Chang Kwan-hak 
O Kil-pang 

[NODONG SINMUN 20 Apr 82 p 7]

CEAUSESCU DEPARTS—The following joined Kim Il-song in an airport farewell for Romania's Nicolae Ceausescu on 21 April:

Yi Chong-ok comrade
Pak Sŏng-ch'ŏl 
Hŏ Tam 
Yun Ki-pok 
Kong Chin-t'ae 
Chŏng Chun-ki

[NODONG SINMUN 22 Apr 82 p 1]
FACTORY OPENS—The following attended the opening of the Patriotic Era Factory, which was given by Korean residents of Japan, on the 22nd:

Pak Sŏng-ch'ŏl vice president
So Yun-sŏk responsible secretary, Pyongyang city party
An Sŏng-hak functionary of a department concerned
Kim Chu-yŏng "

[SODONG SINMUN 23 Apr 82 p 4]

SOUTH KOREAN GOVERNMENT DENOUNCED—The following participated in a Pyongyang city mass meeting on the afternoon of the 22nd to denounce the ROK government's suppression of youth:

Hŏ Chŏng-suk secretary, central committee; chairman, DFRF central committee
Chŏng Sin-hyŏk chairman, Chondogyo Ch'ongu Party central committee
Yŏ [Ryŏ] Yŏn-ku chief secretary, DFRF central committee
Hong Ki-mun vice chairman, CPRF
Kim Sŏng-yul [ryul] vice chairman, Korean Christian League central committee

[SODONG SINMUN 23 Apr 82 p 5]

LENIN FILM SHOW—The USSR embassy held a film show on the 22nd on the occasion of the 112th anniversary of Lenin's birth, with the following present:

Yi Chong-mok vice foreign minister
O Mun-han vice chairman, committee for cultural liaison with foreign countries
Chang Kwan-hak vice chairman, DPRK-USSR Friendship Society central committee

[SODONG SINMUN 23 Apr 82 p 6]
KIM MEETS FINNISH DELEGATION—The following were present on 23 April when Kim Il-song met the visiting delegation from the Finland Social Democratic Party:

Kim Yong-nam member, politburo; secretary, central committee
Kim Yong-sun vice chairman, member, central committee

[NODONG SINMUN 24 Apr 82 p 1]

KIM MEETS DA COSTA—Kim Il-song met former Portuguese President Francisco Da Costa on 23 April, with the following also present:

Kim Yong-nam comrade
Pak Yong-si vice chairman, committee for cultural liaison with foreign countries

[NODONG SINMUN 24 Apr 82 p 1]

KIM MEETS LATIN AMERICAN JOURNALIST—On 23 April, Kim Il-song met the former chief secretary of the Latin American Journalists League, with the following also present:

Kim Yong-nam comrade
Han Ik-su vice chairman, committee for cultural liaison with foreign countries

[NODONG SINMUN 24 Apr 82 p 1]

LIBYAN DELEGATION ARRIVES—The following welcomed the 23 April arrival of the delegation of the Libyan General People's Congress, led by its secretary general, Muhammad al-Zarruq Rajab:

Ch'ong Chun-ki vice premier
Pak Myŏng-ku vice foreign minister

[NODONG SINMUN 24 Apr 82 p 3]

PHARMACEUTICALS FACTORY OPENS—The following attended the opening ceremony on 23 April for the Patriotic Pharmaceuticals Packaging Factory in Pyongyang, a gift of Koreans in Japan:

Pak Song-ch'ŏl comrade
Kim Chung-nin [rin]

"
Sŏ Yun-sŏk   comrade
An Sung-hak   functionary of a department concerned
Kim Chu-yŏng   

[NODONG SINMUN 24 Apr 82 p 4]

PATRIOTIC SOY SAUCE FACTORY--The following attended the 23 April opening of the Patriotic Soy Sauce Factory in Pyongyang, another gift of overseas Koreans:

Pak Song-ch'ŏl   vice president
Sŏ Yun-sŏk   responsible secretary, Pyongyang city party
An Sung-hak   functionary of a department concerned
Kim Chu-yŏng   

[NODONG SINMUN 24 Apr 82 p 4]

KIM MEETS DELEGATIONS--The following were present on 24 April when Kim Il-sung met the Ecuador Committee to support the reunification of Korea delegation and the delegation of the Latin American regional delegation of friendship and solidarity with the Korean people:

Kim Yong-nam   comrade
Pak Yong-si   vice chairman, committee for cultural liaison with foreign countries

[NODONG SINMUN 25 Apr 82 p 1]

KPA ANNIVERSARY MARKED--The following attended a central congratulatory report meeting on the 50th anniversary of the KPA, held on the 24th at the 8 February Cultural Hall:

Kim Il   member, politburo standing committee; vice president
O Chin-u   member, politburo standing committee; minister of people's armed forces
Yi Chong-ok   member, politburo standing committee; premier
Pak Song-ch'ŏl   member, politburo
Yim Ch'ün-ch'ú

Sŏ Ch'ŏl

Kim Chung-nin [rín]

Kim Yong-nam

Yŏn Hyŏng-muk

Kim Hwan

O Paek-yong [ryong]

Kang Song-san

O Kŭk-yŏl [ryŏl]

Paek Hak-nim [rim]

Hŏ Tam

Hyon Mu-kwang

Yun Ki-pok

Kong Ch'in-t'ae

Ch'oe Kwang

Ch'ŏng Chun-ki

Kye Ŭng-t'ae

Ch'oe Chae-u

Ch'ŏng Kyŏng-hŭi

Yi Kun-mo

Cho Se-ung

Sŏ Yun-sŏk

Kang Hŭi-won

Kim Kang-hwan

Hong Song-nam

Hwang Chang-yŏp

Yim Ch'ün-ch'ú member, politburo

Sŏ Ch'ŏl

Kim Chung-nin [rín]

Kim Yong-nam

Yŏn Hyŏng-muk

Kim Hwan

O Paek-yong [ryong]

Kang Song-san

O Kŭk-yŏl [ryŏl]

Paek Hak-nim [rim]

Hŏ Tam candidate member, politburo

Hyon Mu-kwang

Yun Ki-pok

Kong Ch'in-t'ae

Ch'oe Kwang

Ch'ŏng Chun-ki

Kye Ŭng-t'ae

Ch'oe Chae-u

Ch'ŏng Kyŏng-hŭi

Yi Kun-mo

Cho Se-ung

Sŏ Yun-sŏk

Kang Hŭi-won

Kim Kang-hwan

Hong Song-nam

Hwang Chang-yŏp secretary, central committee
MILITARY FLOWER-LAYING--The following participated in a wreath-laying at the KPA Heroes' Tower on 24 April:

Kim Kwang-chin  KPA lieutenant general
O Chae-won  

KIM FELICITATES MILITARY--On 25 April, the 50th anniversary of the KPA's founding, Kim Il-song paid a visit to a military unit, with the following also participating:

Pak Sŏng-ch'ŏl  member, politburo
Yim Ch'un-ch'u  
Sŏ Ch'ŏl  
Kim Chung-nin [rin]  
Kim Yong-nam  
Yŏn Hyŏng-muk  
Kim Hwan  
O Paek-yong [ryong]  
Chŏn Mun-sŏp  
Kang Sŏng-san  
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Hŏ Tam candidate member, politburo
Hyŏn Mu-kwang "
Yun Ki-pok "
Ch'oe Kwang "
Ch'ŏng Chun-ki "
Kye ŭng-t'ae "
Ch'oe Chae-u "
Ch'ŏng Kyŏng-hŭi "
Ch'oe Yong-nim [rim] "
Yi Kŭn-mo "
Cho Se-ung "
Sŏ Yun-sŏk "
Kang Hŭi-won "
Hong Sŏng-nam "
Hwang Chang-yŏp secretary, central committee
Sŏ Kwan-hi "
Hŏ Chŏng-suk "
Hong Si-hak vice premier
Hong Sŏng-yong [ryong] "
Kim Tu-yŏng "
Kim Hoe-il "
Kim Ch'ang-chu "
Kim Pok-sin "

[NODONG SINMUN 26 Apr 82 p 1]
MILITARY ANNIVERSARY CEREMONIES--The following participated in a flower-laying at the Tomb of Revolutionary Heroes and at the KPA Heroes' Tower on 25 April:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>comrade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O Chin-u</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yim Ch'un-ch'u</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Ch'ol</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Chung-nin [rin]</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Yong-nam</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yon Hyong-muk</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Hwan</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Paek-yong [ryong]</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Kuk-yol [ryol]</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paek Hak-nim [rim]</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho Tam</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyon Mu-kwang</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yun Ki-pok</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Kwang</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kye Ung-t'ae</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Chae-u</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chong Kyong-hui</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Yun-sok</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Kang-hwan</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwang Chang-yop</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Kwan-hi</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho Chong-suk</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Si-hak</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Song-yong [ryong]</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MILITARY ANNIVERSARY MEETING—The following participated, in addition to Kim Il-song, in a congratulatory banquet at the Kumsusan Shrine on 25 April:

Kim II
member, politburo standing committee; vice president

Kim Ch'ong-il
member, politburo standing committee; secretary and member, central committee

O Chin-u
member, politburo standing committee; member, military committee; minister of people's armed forces

Pak Sŏng-ch'ŏl
member, politburo

Yin Ch'un-ch'u
" 

Sŏ Ch'ŏl
" 

Kim Chung-nin [rin]
" 

Kim Yŏng-nam
" 

Yŏn Hyŏng-muk
" 

Kim Hwan
" 

O Paek-yong [ryong]
" 

Chŏn Mun-sŏp
" 

Kang Sŏng-san
" 

O Kŭk-yŏl [ryŏl]
" 

Paek Hak-nim [rim]
" 

Hŏ Tam
candidate member, politburo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyŏn Mu-kwang</td>
<td>candidate member, politburo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yun Ki-pok</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Kwang</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏng Chun-ki</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kye Ŭng-t'ae</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Chae-u</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chŏng Kyŏng-hŭi</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch'oe Yong-nim [rim]</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi Kun-mo</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho Se-ung</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sŏ Yun-sŏk</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kang Hŭi-won</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Kang-hwan</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Sŏng-nam</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwang Chang-yŏp</td>
<td>secretary, central committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sŏ Kwan-hi</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hŏ Chŏng-suk</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Si-hak</td>
<td>vice premier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Sŏng-yong [ryong]</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Tu-ŭng</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Hoe-il</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Ch'ang-chu</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Pok-sin</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[NODONG SINMUN 26 Apr 82 p 3]
DELEGATION TO IRAN--The following bid farewell to a delegation led by Yi Chong-ok, which departed on 25 April for a formal friendship visit to Iran:

Pak Song-ch’ol  vice president
Kang Song-san  vice premier
Chong Chun-ki  
Kim Chae-suk  vice foreign minister
Han Su-kil  vice minister of foreign trade
Kim Ung-ch’ol  vice president of the foreign trade bank

[NODONG SINMUN 26 Apr 82 p 4]

KIM MEETS LIBYANS--The following were present on 26 April when Kim Il-song met the delegation of the Libyan General People’s Congress:

Ho Tam  vice premier; foreign minister
Chong Chun-ki  vice premier
Chong Song-nam  minister of external economic affairs

[NODONG SINMUN 27 Apr 82 p 1]

KIM MEETS CHUCHE SCHOLARS--The following were present when Kim Il-song met the director of the Asia region Chuche thought research center on 26 April:

Hwang Chang-yop  comrade
Yu Yong-kol  vice chairman, central committee

[NODONG SINMUN 27 Apr 82 p 1]

KIM INSPECTS VEGETABLES--The following accompanied Kim Il-song on 25 April when he visited the Patriotic Vegetable Factory and the vegetable hothouse of the Changch’on Cooperative Farm in Sadong-kuyok [district]:

Kim Il  comrade
Pak Song-ch’ol  
Kim Chung-nin [rin]  
Kim Hwan  
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PUBLICATION ANNIVERSARY NOTED—On 28 April there was a commemorative report meeting at the Institute of Science on the 30th anniversary of the publication of Kim Il-song's treatise "On Developing Our Country's Science," with the following present:

Ch'ong Chun-ki

vice premier; director, Institute of Science

Ch'oe T'ae-pok

chairman, education committee

MEXICAN DELEGATION WELCOMED—The following attended a Pyongyang city mass meeting on 29 April at the Moranbong Theater to welcome a Mexican National Assembly delegation:

Son Sŏng-p'il
deputy, SPA

Ku Il-sŏn

"　

Hong Il-ch'ŏn

"　

Kim Hyŏng-u

vice foreign minister

[1982.04.27, 03]

[1982.04.29, 03]

[1982.04.30, 06]
SCIENTIFIC DELEGATION TO INDIA—The following saw off a DPRK scientific and technical delegation, led by Kim Ch'ang-ho, which departed for India on 29 April:

Ch'oe T'ae-pok chairman, education committee
Kim Ung-ho vice chairman, state science and technology committee

[NODONG SINMUN 30 Apr 82 p 5]